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frors tlieories, the truthilness of whichi,
ail poultry keepers can verify.

On~e of the filrt ivriters on the sub-
ject of "sexes of animais at will," M.
Thury, Professor iii the Academy of
Oeneva, lias, after close observation, for-
inulated a law for stock-raisers, the obser-
vance of whii, wvould produce nmales or
fernales at wviIl. A celebrated stock-
raiser, son of the Presîdent of the Swiss
.Agricultural Society, asserts tixat out of
twenty-nine experimexîts mnade by 1dm-
self. witiont any person's intervention,
hie Ixad flot a single failure; in every
case hie succeeded in whlat lie ivas looking
for-miaie or feiiale: lie therefore de-
clares real and certain, Professor
T-hury's ]awv.

The saine wvriter observes that the
qucen bee lays feinaIe egg«s at first, and
maie eggs afterivards; and in answer to

-an inquiry of ours on this subject, the
editor of the Arnericaxî Bee Journal
says "lthat those egg(,s of a qucen beec,
which are impregnated ivhen passitig
the mouth of the sperniatheca, on their
way down the oviduct, produce work-
ers (itndevelopeilfeiales,) or queerxs (fitl-
ly dleveloped females); and those eg
which pass down the oviduet wvîthout
receiving impregnation frors the sper-
matheca, produce drones- or males, thus
confirming the Professor's law; the ex-
ception, however, when it does occur,
being satisfactoriiy accounted for by
Pro£ Von Siebold.

So much then for cattie and bees, but
Prof. Thury did flot confine his obser-
vations to these only, lie extended theni
also to, pouitry, and states, "&that with
hens, the first laid eggs give females,
the last, miale productsY 'Whether or
not titis theory be correct, %ve cannot
say, but if it be, it is of importance to
the pouitry breeder to know and to
practice it. To be able frora gg to
produce pullets, wvhen puliets oniy are
wanted, and the same of cockereis,
-%ould niateriaily enhance the interests

of pouitry-breeding, or, whether it is as,
correct as that of the inanl who could
distiniisx tîe sex of lui egg by its
shape, yet reiains to be proven. Ema-
nating, however, as it d ûes froi a gentle-
man. of Prof. Thlury's standing, and
bein- one of three distinct theories pro-
poixnded by Iiîxti on similar ruiIects,
two of -%vlicli have been practicalIy
proved to be correct, inoxe e.speciaiiy
that of the queen bee liying femnale eggs
first, auxd siubsequently drones, it is at
ieast %vorth3- of a faixr trial.

The linmitedl k-nowledge wvhich we yet
possess of xnany things in relation to
pouitry breeding-the influence~ of the
cock; the fecundation of eggs; at ivliat
precise period fecundation tak-es place;
the liatchîng and rearing.of chiekens iii
a scientific point of view, leave room at
least for conjecture, and we wouid be
-lad( to see it fuîlly and flairly tested.

Sir John Sebriglit conceived the idea,
of producing a diminutive c]ass of fowls,
separate from ail others of a, siniilar
kind, and hie succeeded; otixer classes
of bantam, fowls have also been pro-
dixced, stich as game bantams, Cochin
bantanîs, &c., but by whom. we are not
informed-and he wouid be a hoUd mni
wlîo would assert that we-have yet at-
tained to the full and compiete know-
ledge of poultry breeding, eÏlîer in this
or any other respect. Equally so in
distinguishing, the sex of eggs, the sub-
ject hitherto, lias not liad that attention
given to it which its importance to
pouitry breeders deserves: and, al-
tlxough %vu do flot think that any theory
yet propounded -%vilt, satisfactoriiy soive
the qustion of sex, we firnxly believe the
day is not far distant when it will be
proved to a demonstration wvhich egg,before being placed under the liatchig.
lien, ivili. produc2 cockerels and wvhiclx
puilets. WVhat we want in titis and
other points in relation to pouitry breed-
ing, is a series of experimients, properiy
coxnnenced and sys-temnatically carried


